
Y- wul lU neo har liam Penn, Bruce Borregaard asAnci urderstand about this land Charles 11, Diek Kahn, Bob Ellis,And how we came to be here Bill Taylor, Hill Carruth, Bob Hein-In Amnerica, the, gemn of the ocean." zen, John Rose, Ralph Williams, Bob
Therefore, scenes >ftom thefrs Dodds, and David Kagan as prison-150 years Of life 'in the. Arje.n- ers, and, Alexis Tellis as Oglethorpe.colonies., written in sp arkling verse The Merchant Abbottispae byform and spoken to fami r musical BdFerMrcatCb t boscores, will be dramaaticallY Present-. Cleveland, a- puritan bY: Gordonîed Thursday. December, 21, under Shaw, Quincy James by Hill Car-the titie. 'What So Proudly We ruth, and James Adams by Bob El-
his v" lis. The citizns inlude John.,Rose,,

Ths ovltreatmnent of famou§ is Bert Buehler, Ralph- Williams, mur-torical episodes includese firsel Jacobi, Jean Weilbre r, Vir-
meeingofColmbs ad ueen Isa- 9 YaOili, Arlene Becker, Jeanbella, theý colonization of Pennsyl Wilson, Florence Neukranz, Sarahvania by the Quakers, the departure MerrilI, and Stella Jannta

of British Priso.ners;for the new land, -Portrays George II
bthe harsh treatm et 0 te co ists , Bill Taylor portrays George II,by heEnlih ovrment, through and ud Fifer. takes the part ofhigh> taxes, theBoston Tea pirty, Lord Grenville. Jean. Wilson, Jac-.the war with England. the election queline- Michelsen,, Florence, Neu-of. the first president, and the con- kranz, . Muriel Richland, and Pearlstitutional convention.1 Erickson are shopkeepers, andLines Spoken to Music I Ralph Williamns, David Kagan, Bud.Thêxre is neyer a break i n the ac- .Fifht, Gordon Shaw, and' Êert flueh.tion. The exposition is handled in a 1er are citizens who are forced tochoric fashion; the lines s poken to pay the stamp tax.Music. Jack Walker, president of theCharlotte Perry the head of thej Dramatic club has directed the Bos-dramatic department at Rosemarylton Tea Party scene in which theSchool for Gi rls, wrote ' What SoiSons of Liberty (Bill Penick, SamProudly We liail" for the commence- Jorjorian, Bert Buebler, David Den-ment program of that school. She ai- nis, and Bob Matson) throw the teaso produced it this summer at the overboard.Perry.Mansfield camp ini Steamboat, There will be three performancesSprings, Colo. The performances at of -What So Proudly We Mail"-New Trier will bc the first ones in one in the rnorning and one ini thethis section of the country, and the afternoon of December 21 for stu-fir.st one with boys as weIl as girls dents, and one at 8 o'clock in thein the cast. ev ening to which the public is in-The production of. "What So Proud- vited. There will be a nominal ad-ly Wc Hail- is* a resuit of the mission charge.close cooperation.0f several depart-

ments.
.It.is' sponsored by the social sci- -Charles Lauer Namied.ence departmcnt, wmith Miss 'LauraUlhr»ick as general chairman.,It .]To

directed by Miss Elisabeth Stanwood T a d iT aýa c.of the dramatic department, assist-
ed by Miss PoIly Feeney and Miss The position at New Trier HighLouise Lamnbert. Miss Ruth Stone sçhool left vacant by the death of'and Miss Virginia Anderson of the Gottfried Stanley Sandvig bas beenphysical education department have filled. by Charles Latter, who was
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